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PEP:i'ACE
Since there is very little literature ai.d data ava.ila':le on
iixdujtioii iXiotors connected in cascade, we have endeavored to
olitain data which uiay lead to its adoption cojuriercially
,
or, at
least, i:iv-- a "b-f^ ^r understanding of its operation. ..ot assu;n-
ing that u^e i o^j.o»kX^ie, is at all exhaustive, 1-ut, in the light
of the results obtained, we claim, thctt the future for tWideiii
control is ' ri;;1:ter, r.o^ il, "'^ecause of ore knowledge on the
subject, out oecause oi Uizi satisfactory results that may be ob-
tained as pointed out herein.
^wa-o>>cc*i. ent^ineero ...^s, ^ i o^.^..^^ed the benefits to be derived,
by using this systeiii; th:-^, have utilized the jnethodj and found it
satisfactory as is shovvm by its ccrit irued use. It remains for t^e
Airiericun genius, .>o lelieve, ^^.^^ . . rfect its operation.
The laboratory work xnade necessary by the tests perforiiied,
;
required the services of at least three men. Por services and
lri:-dly help rer.dorod, v;e Vi^ish to thank i^ir. ..^^.^.-^ . Cook, senior
in electrical engineering, class of 1907.
(1) V. L. .lollister
(2) Kobert 0. Priexid
1907.
I
(1)
IlilLUCTION MOTORS 1^ CONCATEl'ATIOK
.
Liscu:.sion of Tauideii. Opsr::.! ion
.
or the ihetiiods put forth for the variation cf '-:^'3^^ :.f
ii^duotioii iiiotors i.o uietnod promises tetter retai'nB' l ohat of
j
!
tandem control. By usin;^- this methoc; the .motors will start up
j
i
with a large torque a^.d ii^ttains a speed equal to one half the speed I
j
I
j
of a single induction motor coniiScted to the line. Louver speeds
Ijhcv.ever, ma:, te ol taired inserting resistance in the secondary
'of motor number tvvo, vvmie hig>nei' speeds ^a^ he ohtained hy throv/-
ing the motors directly on the line. This gives a very wide
variation of speed a^id at the sajjie tin.e an efficierjcy very nearly
li equal to the ei'Ticienoj at full speed uixd greater than the effi-
ciency of a system which is dependant upon resistar.ce for the
,j variation of speed. In addition to the alcve this ...c-thcd possesses
the very desirahle feature of sii^ali starting current.
Among some of the important disadvantage" of this n.ethod is,
the requirement cf a verj complicated cuntroxlc;r to xc^cxlitate the
: operation of the motors in concatenation. Also the extra in-
ij ductarce provided hy the' primary of motor ..um'ter tvvo for the sec-
^. ondai'j Ox iiiOtor iiumLer one, reduces the torque oT the latter and
the power factor of tx^e secwndar^ oxi'ouiw.
xhis method of speed control has ^r-er. fovT>d to "^e successful I
in many liuropeau oouiitries and is usea prii.cipallj^ in street car
systems. I'cr so..e reason, which can not "be determined hy the
I
'Writers, ti^is method has not beei. 'received ver:^ favorably hy en-
ii
gineers in tiiis country. Mr. S. P. Tnompson, an Exiglish sciexitist,

(2)
8peal:s ver^ hi^.'.i. of this ...cthod l^ii-' r l-stance sa, s, "There
car* be no duuLt lixul for large jjowers aucii u ...ethod of speed
control as the ore in question is the onl^ one; liiieli' to ue u.u-
optcu iii the future."

(1)
MMKOL OP OPPPATIOH.
It was otserved in studj inij, the piienoiiieiia ol the dix ect
current d^na-ao that when the annature conductors are cutting the
hM.i^i.^l:LC i'luj-d, the iiiCkOiiXAit; uej.iA^ o;^ oj^en oxrcuit, thc.t there is
little cr r.o reaction "between the coiiductors and the field. ¥hen
these coiiductorc are carr^^ in^- i. cr rrc' '. t
_
"-^ ^^i^v^r . a rv^c C^lcn '"oc-
curs, a^id tiit; j^roat-ci' Liiat ourr^iii tj.ie iiiux'e LurxiXi^t^ eixox'c itj it
neoessarj to supply to coiuoel the arujature coils to cut the field
of fi.ux. A short circuited anxature tends to assume r.o ..otion
relative t*^ tx^c; uiUi^aajtio field. Thus a Direct vJurrexit g,©iierator
i(Vith its coaiii.^tatcr short circuited c^' a band of ccp::er, ar.d with
its fields suspended so as to 'te capaljle of rotativ^x. u\ .ut the
arxaature shaf t j and, ^hen its fields are rotated, tex^ds to dra^
its arxiiature at the So.a.e speed as is ^iven tD the field. 3^-
suitatl^ ..^..aj..i^ tiio iioj-a axxd supjt-'l^ ing aix^ al ter^tin^. (n+l)
phase current to that winding a rotating magnetic field xxia^' "be
produced with a statiox-xar^ liej-d fra/i.e. Any sliort c: -"c^- "-.ed
annaL^r.. '...Ixidint; placed in Ui-j a. .\ e field tends to ruW&e at
si/nchronous speed with the revolving magnetic field.
A iiiachine 1-uilt upon this prixxciple is called an ixiduction
xXiOLOi'. 'i-x-io t^pe of xx.otor is in its present for.n, not a varialle
speed machine. To obtain a v^ide raxx^e of speed, at least, a very
desirable feature,, a -r-'^t 3.r.y devices have \:eQi'i proposed, ax.d
soxxie of Lhese are in prautiod use today. The usual method for
starting as v^ell ua for reducin^^ the speed is the ixxtroduct ion of

(2)
resista..ce i.iLo ILc Becoiiiiarj circuit. y^y this meai.s the heavy
curre.-ts usual .-it sturtiiii^ ^ .^^^vi c^..^ ii.u .^^^^-^u curj given
output is reduced. A peculiar itj' of this method teing that the
torque rcri.air.s the Scune, i. e., the output varies directl:^ with
the specCt.
It ma^' have heen from endeavors to ohtaiii varia le speeds
that the CQriiiectioii of tv;o niotcrs in concatenation v;as evolved.
The Con^iedt ioiJ^ kixOVi/n i-j tiiis najaej consit; of leadiix^ the
vvires from the secondar^^' of machine numT^er one to the primary of
motor nuiiiher tvvo. i'igure nututer one shoves dia^raiiiat ically the
conr.ect ions dtscriced ahov/e.
Assuffiing that ti'ie first macJri-ine is at standstill and an
t^ltarnat
|i knowledge of brai'ifaf oriiier action it is easily seen that an alter-
r.ating current is induced in the secondary winding, equal to the
priiiiary current
\^ Primary turns
Secondary turns
arid it cun also t>e seen that this secondar;^ current has the same
frequency as the primary current.
Considei' the effect produced ia tne second machine, where
the voltage impressed is equal to the orignal
Secondary turns
1, . d.. ij . A
Primar^ tiirns
'i of the first .uachine.
,1
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(3)
The current is equal to that flowing; in tne seooi.uar:/ of the
first iiiachine, and at the sa^i.e fru^uencj aij the prii:iL:r„ current.
Then the first imchine is acting unly as a trai.sfonuer , and if
the secondary of motor nWiLer two iB short circuited we whall ex-
pect it to as i ^^jcidd.
i\ow, turninei to the theory of the rotating fiald of an in-
duction .no-^or, with the s^condarj' of the first laachii^e claxiiped
j
stationary , its conductors are cut the alternate lines of force
eiiiinating trom north and soutn poles. These poles follovv each
P
' of'er, and an;" one .f the;ii niakes a complete revolution in th
.fA60
part of a /imnute. ^here P is the nun^her of pairs of [.oles
I
'^^'^f is the freciuenoj' of the iiiipressed voltaf;;,e: Thus, with ei
ij
six j'ole machine o-.r ' 50, i.^..^ ^^ ^..^ i'cvolu.. ^-.x,
''3 '1
is -——-— —
.. ,
— tn part of a ininute, or X, the speed is
equal to 1200 E. P. . this "being the speed of the rotating
magnetic field.
Let it "be assuii.ed that the secondary of /uachine Oi.c is now
released and is allovved to assuiae a spec-d of 300 F. V. V.. T-f-
I;
no\v has Si ii>pc;c;d 1200-300 = i;00 x.. i-". ui. rLii-^ciVc tw tixj i"^jta;:xiia
I flux. Due tc this r.ew condition, the frequency impressed on the
1
secci.d .j.otor nas chaxit,ed, and is now
900 = 75^
1200
of its for'fjer value or 45 periods per second. The speed of the
second iiiacniixe^ aepei^dent upon the impressed frociu.- _,hctS cYi..
and is iiOVK

ii^ I f X 6u = 45 X 50 = 000.
-V— ——
Thus, we seu ta^t the speeds of the tv;o ixiotors are inversely
TO'crticnal, -jr.d t'--;t tl^e ?im .f t'-^ U^-q spee';-> is eqtial to a
uoiistcfci.t, lij. t-.is c^K^e
300 £00 " 1200^
neglect in^i slip.
It ii.a.y le readily seen that \jj coiitroliixic the speed of the
first liiachine "by a "bralre, or otherwise, the speed of second niachine
msij l e controlled t.-rou^h a v;ide run^e.
The xiiv^st apijarent draw"l:ac]i tc this method of speed control is
the lar^^e cuxiouiit of turniu^ effort exerted by the secondary' of
f^- first machine which iiiuc ' ovircoihe Cj a hralw ether con-
trivance. A natural ^eans of applying a hralke to the seccndarj'
of the first luotor in order to vary its speed is at once Su^ j.stoJ
viz.. j^lacin^^ u Lelt ^ua.d on its pulle^
,
c.r ^.v iix^^ a generator or
other load. Then, lj varying the load so applied, the speed of
the first i.-.otor .liay he varied, and inversely to suw.. variation
will the Sijeed of number two machine he chaii^^d.
The factor enterinfj, i^.to this operation which prohilits the
low speods jf e u otor ; uinl^-^-r two f .-.ell as fo- 1:1 h speeds of
iiiwtor iiUuii^ s^r oi^e Xi-> ti.i.«:; Vwxtav~e. j^i'wxu the Ci^uation of .< .
for a group of n_ conductors cutting a liia^netj-c fielu t —
—
J~5~5~
it is seen that the induced x^ressure ia proport ioii£il tc the speed
xi, or to iho rate ..i.d . ui^roer of ti-^es the conductor such field.
Vf'ith a revol'vinti iaa<ji,nt;tic fic;la tiie Cv^nductors cuttix-.g the flux
will have the tl.rec.ter E. M. P. induced in theia when iiiovin^^ c*t tne

(5)
greatest Tvjlativu
speud of ztro. Thus, with the first secondtir atai dstill we
have a rnaxi.'iWi voltai^e ir.precned on the sec
,
.vad v.itV.
the first iLacliine at, or near, nclironisiii, tixt; voxta.j;,e linprttSbtju
&n the tiecond. Le ver^ small.
Froiri the foregoing, it is seen thcit^if the rotatii-ti conductors
have no speed relative to the revolving magnetic field, there is
no i.. M. I'. £,enerated in tne seoi^iidctr^ siji.ce there is cutting
of the lines cf force. "herefore, ui.u^r tx.ese conuitions t^iere
is no Current flowing in the secondarj
, there is no appreciable re-
action hctv.'cen the seconaarj' and the ^uagnetic field and the forrr.er
iifLiiediatel^' tends t^ slovi/ down. The conditioxi of sxiialler secon-
dary speed thus produced gives a relative speed hr-tween the jmag-
netic field and the secondary, causin^,,, therelcj
,
a cuttinj_, of the
flux, an E. lit. i., and a current in the sec^ndar^ circuit. j.he
result ing> iiiag^netic reaction hetv^een the rotating magnetic field
and the secondary cc:-;.pels the lattjr to follov/ the fon.ier ...ore
closely . i'ollo;-^ii^ ^ut these operations it is seen th^^t ^ load
on the secondary coiiipels it to slovv dovrn, therefore^
current is nece'^Bar;, -^o proc'uce th . ^uired .Lagnetic reactiox^ ,.e-
tvi/een tiic joo „i^a>,.i o-i-u. v ^a.v i^i^ field, u..C refore groL.Lcr
cutting of lines "b^ the eeaundar^ conductors is necessary to pro-
duce the larger E. M. and current in the seccnd ri', therefore,
greater relative speeds between the fxeld and s:.c.-ndary are f';i-,d.
This relative speed is called slip.

liils tiiesiii iic^s for its ol,iect the ii.v ct^t it;,i.;.tion of the per-
foriiianoe of ixiductioii uiotor^ M-iien coxuit^ctcd ii^ concatenation. In
! the past -'-^ "^rp 'eon j'^t-r-rr to not onl^ connect the jiibicxiines
' electricu,±xj
,
i^uL, also, uicjoiianicallj/ to the saaie shaft, thus coi.i-
;;elling theiiu to assui^e a speed e^uai to, ur 3x±^xVi:,±j less than,
' one-lialf s^ r.chronoiis .:ceed.
j It was conceived, hov^fever, that inauj' of the difficulties liiet
v/ith in the alove iiiCthcd might "be eliminated using the electri-
c^.-t. o wii^.^o ^lone. tj.-j..- —ethod the oj.:^_;uj
ii^otors depend ci:tirel^' upon the loads applied. '^j adjusting the
loads api-lied the ratio of the sijeeds cculd "be adjust--^'-? as desirG>d.
If riiotor xiUiiit-oi ^xiCi \/.c*i^ ±\j^ii.L^^ tiu uii to tale a spuciu v>i TtOO .... . il,
with a s:,nchronism at l.?00 R. P. M.
, then the speed of the second
xiiotor irt/wUia "tje 600 K.'P. k., hut r a,\ lor -'' its Fi-^crr.^;- r"' sli s
hehind and ^^i'^...aLi^ aoiiUii^tiS a speed sii^x-tl^ ijSo, suj h. x'. ^.i.
:
VJith the alcove conditions fulfilled the ratic jf speeds is
!
. m X ^ ^
i
oOO -
lo vistitic*tt. t r-e eff icie..cie'-
,
powerfactor, and general per-
I
f oniiance for different rc*tj.os wf speeds is the scope of this work.

MATlI^maiCAL THEORY.
T,e.\vix.i_ ^ut the qi;an + itp.t Ive exoreaaion for the --erformance
of induction .i.oti-x'o, is^^j iwiivwin^ c.^^u^^ ^^^^.-j ^j-vw the quanti-
tative "behavior satisfactorily.
L.t E2 = secondary Z.n.FT at standstill
1 at stan'lstill
S lo = secondary Er.H.F it slip S.
It Aia. le assuiiaed fur the simplification of the expression
that tlie ratio of coils and turus , jr coil in primary a^..:. oocui*^^....'.
is unit^ , hence
X2 = rotor reac-^ance at standstill in oh.;iS
S Xo = Reactax.ce of rotor circuit of inotor at slip S
Ro - resistance of rotor coils cf first i'iiachir:.e
.
Then
jmjcjeciance of secondar\/
J Rj-^C^x^^ =1^- secondary current
y Rjr(5X^)^ = joower idiCt or oi secondary
^|
The Torque
K
T - (5
^4 R;

Where K is a ooiistaiit a.;id if T is expressed in dyne centimeters
P n'
Where p = number of poles
Li - arnica,' ure circuits
f - frequtfi-Cj
If the iiiagnetic field "be assuaied to have a constaxit .i.^-xx..iuui
value, T u^is te written
Ero.ii this expression the following jaay he djrived:
(1) The torque, hut not necessarily the power, is a
maxiuium when Bg. ' maximLUi: po'^r^r slip and resistance
arc low as poSiiii^ie.
(2) When - ^2 "the maximuin torque occurs at standstill,,
detenxiining E for this condition.
(3) Tiie maxiiiiUui torque - hy hg^^
2 To
(4) Further at standstill the ^orque ^
""'i^
(5) Majcimum torque is ixiversely proportional to X,
reactaijCu, a,ud luay he increased hy designing niotor for low X.
(6) The output is proportional to the product of tor^iue
uad speed. Therefore
power (P) = A (1 - G) t \ ^2
A = i.cixroxious speed.

Anal^ 'oioal Theor, for Induction Motors
in
Cascade
HQien two uiotors are conueotcju m cascade, the reactance of
the prixnar^' of the second machine is added to that of the robor jf
the firat juaciiine, aijd conditions are changed therel^y.
For tlie second ii.achine lc;t--,
/. - slip
= reactauce of the ^jrimary
= rdtiCtance of the secondary
= resistance of the secondary
r
= resista.ice of the priiiiary
2s of 1' i.i.arj'
.
We vfill assujTie a ratio of pri^nary turns to secondary equal to
uiiitj in 00th .liachines.
If equals the reactance of the primary of the second jnachine
ci.t a frequency of 60 and with its rotor at synchronism, then, if m
is the slip, we can readily see that if m increases a lar^-er cur-
rent 1/via.l flow, or that X3 (l - m) is lxic evi^presbiOix lor cue re-
actance at . that slip.
The slip of the first ^notor decreases the frequency of the
iinpressod voltage on the second .uotor and thus we may write, usins
S for slip of motor number one.
(1 - m)S = The reactance of the primary
of the second motor.
!?or the smaller values of m this is not strictly true since we
know thpt ••he reactancr of th? prim-iry of an induction motor re-

It pro'ba'bli' m&.y more proper to ansuine thut for .xtreuie
ooiidition uf stand still when m has very larse values,
that
S (1 - iTi -I- n) - the reacto-n^e at slip;^ S and la vmere
a is a const \nt
.
Lrov^ ^^.^ £ as of little consequence at s.^all slips, •
write as the impedance of tne priiaar^' circuit of the second niotor
And we iaa^^ also express tlie impedance of the secondary' circuit
Assuming, for siui>!licity thc;,t the machines have a ratio cf
priinar:,' turns to secondary turns equal to unity, then we .nay treat
the above as the impedance of the primary circuit of the first
machine
.
The current in the secondar is
The power factor is
The torque T of th : first ..i^tor is
T = s E2 I2 cos ^ K
Where 3 Eo is the secondary 1. M. 1?. at slip P and K is some
constant
^

This e-itpresaioxj ia a xaaxiiiijmi when (P^-f^^s^ " ^^"^ ~ -^^"^3 ^ "'^
("For -rocf see note "belov:) which occurs at stcrdstill assum-
,
inc S and to r^j.ain con3t-..nt.
This inaxiiiiuui 'torc[ue x.. eq.ual to
(S E^) K
Wiiicl: vve cv.n see varies directly as the sli ^ in l:oth machines.
^Loi. the reactcii.ce of t ';,\':z> '-achines is .;e_ li<^Me, an hv.-
possihle condition,
The outi.'ux oi
V/hers A is the svnchronous sre-r?.
We :naj drcv.v ti.i following coi.cluoxons for the first uiachine
in the concatenated couple. Its pov.er facter, its torgue and its
output increase for decreasing values of imoedance of the second
.machine. nierifore, the greater slips for motor xiuioher two, the
greater output for luotor numter one.
l?^t+-r stc-temert
-ust ^-e however, when ..o ru..^.a.^r
u..e o^^.rco^ioii x'^^r ti^o luipediaiice of single induction motor

Proin this it may "be seen that as the slip S increases the
inductance bf the rotor circi it c;r?rr'-^ -nri +Vius diininishes the
decrease of thj - ..duotctiiOti u^.^ yriuiurj li' i*ot actually/ raising
the value of that inductance for large slips and low frequencies
s r ra used in concateiiUtion
.
ji^or the Second Machine
Assuming a s.nall I Z drop in the secondary, of the first UiOtor
the voltage iiiiijres^ied on the second machine is S Eo , the current
flowing in its rrinjary is
The impedance of the secondary circuit of the ;uotor uuiol)er
two -iS
The power factor is
The current flovvin:' in this circuit is
The torque excx'tcu. uy tixd aiotor numljer two is
_
(M S E) (b^

*here K3 is a. constant. We na^ infer from the a>ovG thf.t the torque
^cccrid ..cchine depends fu.- ...r^ u,.-.ii l,. ^ .j.r3t inotor I
tiiaxi upon its own slip.
^Tote: -- "^0 rcve the api'^er+ion thr-t the tcrquc as expressed 1.y
Uie e'4.ua,tion
T-
^coiiies a .uaxiinuifl when
we have hut to take the first dif f ereiitiixl of t..,
respect to R the totalr^sistance ar.d equate to zero and note whether
its second iifferntial ^-'OSitive or negative.
Su,.: st iti^ting
S(l - M) -'^i- 5 >, = X
we have
#1 -r
-
Let 1 - 7^
i)'
'.en
//2
R
X = R

Su^bat ituting tli4B value of h iu iiauiLer two makes P a minimum
v/'iich rroves, obviously^ that it is the valu R which .^.uVes
Throughout this mathemat ioal discussion 2, reactance, has "been
regarded : s .ra '."hi-iic iiapedance, C. ^, Steirnietz in his ana!!' tic:l
equation fox* U^e xiiductiun motor coiisiaers the reactance froin the
stand point of count-^r F. M. "IT', s We "believe the expressions as
derived /jereii-. c^rc mrr^ a.-.c' s rviciahle than those derived
f roiii the counter i., ^. x . um^ij .

il-SCRIPTIO: ACi.lx.ilii Ox. VILICIJ
The iiiach.ir.es upon which the follovving tests -,ade v^ers
oeiiei-c4.jL i!.j.ectriw iiiCLuction uiotors. The first was a. -^"hase,
'^'^0 volt, 7 1/"^ I:. ^.
,
60 ^^.a^ ......or, at a speed of 1200 ...
|
j5rb'ii^27 ar.d j.s called iiiotor nuo-ilDer one.
|
The ether a 3 phase, 110 volt, 5 H. :f
.
, oO c^cle ^i^tor at
1200 . I, #90054 and called ..oU-r i.uriiher two.
Tiis5
_
riiuarj of UiOtor #94227 is so woux.d that it can ce used
single tvvo, three six or twelve phase circuits and has 72
slots aiid six pcleii ^ K^^ots per j.>..j.c phase. Each slot
containing 18 #13 i-''. S. copper '.lilces. There are 72 coilb,
each cuii coiupcstjd of S turns of v.ire :L^, series. These are so
t -^i.xic^t - i.- cv...L>. Oi..vAO ifc,!' o Uj2,ii- o wUo Co ti. o *..xiiw,x ^.J.oc]^L on tiis iiiachine
that the a^otor can "be used on the different circuits mentioned
aLove. }i*acii pna^e h^.ij ^ resistance of .472 g.t. .s ?,--r' an l/^duc-
tance of .0137 henrces.
The secondary of tiiis UiOtor ixas 54 slots and vvound three phase
and connected in CY.) Each "'hase has two circrdts and eacn cir-
cuit has 18 cunductor^^ la ser^-es. These conductors are .i^ade up
of 2 copi-.-er Lars ,1"a.^" in parallel, there oeinti. 2 conductors per
clot.
The primary of jnotor #90034 has 72 slots and six poles or
. slots ^er pile per There are 72 coils each coil iLade
up of 10 turns of liumher thirteen . ^ Z . ^^^.^ ..i. ..ires in series
uiul.iUi^ ,J0 uoiiductors per slot, 240 conductors a.re connected in



•series ^.er yhuse. iuxoh. pimae hue tvvo cxrouxtti iibivl^i^ reoxstauce
of .2 ohms and -inductance of .01 '^56
The secondurj of tiiis ......^i j.o v^wund thrtu ^.^^^-^ Y.
a.ua has u4 sj.ota. is-ach phase has one circuit, consisting of 72
conduct orti in series. iiiCi=»e Ci^xiuuctors are .i^u-de up of Cu^'. er
lars .l''x.3".
?laf-e number two shows the various coruieotiuA^s ^i.ecessarj'
in or^.er to run the motor^on sin£,le, two, three, six cr twelve
phase cj.r^uits.
lu orJ-fcii, tw obtain a iiieans of iiieasurin;; the cutfut cf the
meters and keeping the ratio of speeds of the tv^o iaiOtors cuiiStant
X - ^ iv test two rated na;i.u& <ii j used. These c.^ x.w....os were
Mison bjlpolar n^achines 7 xx. i^, capacity', 110 volts, 50 amperes
when running at a speed of 1700 H. P. Each of these rated
machines v.oi'c; '.. eit Cwii
.
. c t .-•c'] to the ro-^ors.
The i-ecessar^- po.v.er to drive tiio u.o"cors was tahen froii. a
4^0 vult, two phase generator iist the power pland to the University.
,eans of ttransf oHi.ers a^id fiej.a rheostat this voltage was
trai.sf ormed down to ab-ut 190 v-^lts.
The primarj' of motor uuaii-.er one was coiinected to receive tvv^o
phase current and throv/n directly, the 1*^'^ " '^.t ^x.z ^...^l..^^^c
|
usii.t,, u, compejusator . Jj^ liieaiiS of slip ring,s »on the shaft of this
motor three phase current was takezi from the secondary of ii-otor
iiumbcr oue and led into the prlxnarj' cf motor number two.

hatio 1-1
Test numler one has as its object the deton*.ii.i^tioii of tJrie
oycVLitln^ characteristics of the [Ctors her(=»tofore discuihecl
: -rii.ectt-'d we*^w^v..e, ^.^d haviiit^ ^ i'w.t,±^ vi iipeeds oi^^ ^ne.
The connect ions for this test are shown on diagram herewith.
A .iUw*,rter phase cuiTent is led ir.to the wir.dir.'^s c;-, the rimrry
of t]-e first ii.aci-i*.e. xcc- vaxuc j.s xaeasured a ^vattiijeter c*.nd
aiiiuieter m each i^hc^se. A wattmeter is conr.scted across one
..ir of leads, thus assu/i.ing thut ti-e voltage across each ohase
The three pliasf: Y , 3 ted ssccndary of machine one is 00..-
nectec, to the thrc^ ^i..... ^ delta c.x.i.joted priii:ary winding cf
the second uiachine.
^xxt currui^t Hi this three phase cirorl'': ir- measurer^. ^he
tv;o wattiiieters and aiiiii,caters aa snown juix txiio uxt^i^rau;. A voltiucster
across one phase reads the pressure impressed on the second i.iachine.
:"he three pliuL>e V ^oni.ected secondary of machine nunfirer twc is
CGn..ect'vid so that revsistaiice lua^ he ix^serted to start vvith aiid
ma^ Le short circuited when up to speed, or nearly so.
A k elt froi.i jiotor nuuiter oxie ariveo iw.^.^^, direct current
generator, the output of which is controlled 'cy lajnp hanks, and
ijieaeured oj ai* aii^tter and voltmeter.
....ctoir i.uinher two is 3iu]ilarl.v connect ' ...-Licoc cuixl-.iL
generator fur a xoad. To insure as nearly uniform conditions as

0.
.6t^ilxti^ tilt; Cv-o L'iroJt Current generator- ' v.ere si;uilar
jl.incs. Spec xl ..c.tl^j L.^cj j.ui'. £dison BijtJwx..i V i^. i'. ij.o vwlt
50 AMP., 1700 K P M. generators.
To o"btain th^^ .^^ -.f the niachiues \(ieli to adjust
theiii to a consta.-t ratio of speeds, ijaa^netic generators were
>-eltu:l to tLo shafts of the x-ireot Current generators. Voltmeters
c.croBS the terxiiincils of thcs. ...^^n^.'^^ i the pressure ^e.^er.^tou,
ftiiiuh is proportional to the speeds.
""l cali'hrat? the j.agneto volt^iieters to read speed, readini^s
of spiioa ciiiU vj^tb jwerc tal<en through a wide rani;:e, aud cai'ves
v;ere plotted as la curve IL, L, a.
Tiic ourve wf - Z aud L for rsq.uired ratio
of speeds.
To ohtair. a reading the load's on the Tir-ct Current gener-
oi,i,or were <^a^Uiji^^ u*ii,il t^-c Vwlt....etvj.'o ^.-ead correspond-
ing voltages as ohtained from curve M such as T and 1"^, snowing
one ratio of apeeds to "be as desired.
The efficieiiC^, for the first iiiuwOiiiA..ij vk^-o cc^xouj-ca. v^eu ^oj-^^b.^jI
-
Input in iiiachine //-"^ + in;: at into I'.C.G.Eii — " '
Input iiiachine #1
*
The efficiency' ^^f the second machine =
Input iLto L . C . Gexierat or y/2
T . I - I- -I '-



(11)
Tlie fovver f:. of thii'ee phase cj.x"ouiL j.s oLtuiueL^. t .o
i'urinulci
Wiier^- V.j^ - larfe,er reading of wattii^eter
Vv.^ = smaller reading of wattineter
xiie results v^l tiriis test are shown gra':hically on plates 1^
1 . The oTjserved and calculo-tea datt*. X'uliowinjj, the curves.
1.1
Pla.te Iq^ shows the power factor iix i;hases A a..d c^x.u oi.xe
efficiency' for var^in^ irxput e^^presKjed in watts per phase.
Plate 1-^ shows th. ^ ... -...ctwr and eff ^c ^.^--s.^ ^.^^.^^.^^n
iiUUiL/er tviw.
Both of these curves are self-explanatory.
If '.'ve Vvere t^^ ^.-u^j^^.^-^ tne results of tiiis test v.it.i. v-. .o ^f
a load tost on xnachine one, the result would he f£ir froiii favor-
aL 1 e
.
The; j-.Oi J. ...^i.oc of iLotor nuniber ^n^. 'hen uso.l
induction iiiotor is shown gcaphicall^ on plate C.B. 1.
The larger power factor, the forester eff iciexic:' aiid lart^er out
u o Sj.iO»»i<. t/ii^ o V ^ ^t^r
o
cIca,!.,. ^ *j u o o the su^ .-rlt.^ wf tliO
single induction iiiOtor ovei' the concaLoi.»-»bcu. couple.

T—n—! ' I r— —' " I 1 I " • " " • 1 ' I ' " ' I ' , , r-TT^
i
Ir.
EffI Cl £.NC^ HND PoW^R FbCTOF\
CUCi. rZQEN CO., CHICAGO.
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RAT/0 /-/
WATTS INPUT RHRPER.CIR. VOLTS.
AC. D C. PR/NHRY sec ONDHRy
^/ I I V
3/ 7 / 8^ 3-/
/ heo G / ^7 3Sb / 0.^ ld.6~ 1 &^ 3J
&7s 11. 4- 17 C 193
Z7 3 1 7S 9o ^ ix.e Zl.S 1 dz. 13:5.6'
/ bO J/. v5~ 19
GOOO ^2.0 ^4
POWER FACTOR EFFICIENCY
PR ^ Ky MHCH 1 N £S
B
JO .4-3
.J- 5. .64 .-^^
.6-e> .77 .70
.70 .6 4
.6 .74- .73
.60 .r/

Ratios 1 2. . - ^ - ij.
Tiie results t^^wj t^;^t .. iti. rutio of speeds 1-1 showed
ver:/ piairl: that the voltage inpress ;d ( cpproxiiiiutelj JU volts)
v...;^ wwv. tj,..,^.!^ lor the particL'la,r ...acliiiie. A ratio of - 1 or
;i. larger speed of this first iiiotor would, therjfwrtj, \.e ui^desir-
^lle. '^l.e ratio of spec': -"'-t rrnined tipon . r : - 2 , 1 - o
,
ww.d J. - 5. The pretsuru u,iia J:req,uer.Gj impressed on the second
nachine wer^ thus increased.
Tiie ....:::thjd T u o «^dur o vvo.o t,ix>j juvi^.w ^..j L^oj ^.L-uiib^i' oue.
The results oltained are plotted graphically on plates 2^
..aid 2];) for the ratio of i - 2 , plates *3" and 3?-. shov; the r'=>sults
..uuiher four.
A cOiiiparatiVc) stud;/ cf the results chtained shows a., increase
-ii the cfficicnc^ wX dn-; ixxi^i iUotv^i vtxtiii c* ^.ijor ec«,i5& oi _^v-'\(iiei" x^ot-..r
for the higher rati oar.
"ln.e eff icionc; and power factor for the second i-iacnine mider^o
xebii Cxi-aiitjC tixau uo those for the first xiiotor, ^ut the eff icienc;;,''
3ho.ws a jnarlsed increase "botween the tebt nuuiher ad test nunfcer
ft
t',.^. '.'eyond the ratios 1 - there is little cha..^^ x^ these
factors.
x'j.ate XiUaiher 4o sliO'^s the : i orwase of r.ff ici^-
increused. ^j^^ liie ota'vo i^atiu j. - 5 is shovvn ^ ~ .2, v.^^xX,-
ratio is shown as 2. i'rofli this latter curve it isi seeii ti'iat

(1^)
the greatar ratio vulta^tii aud frs^ueiio^ I'm
iiiuchine produce '-greut . r eff icienciss.
i..ore efficieiit ti-aiisf ori-,'.;r it T:'eco:ueK.
In deterruining the efficiencies no Eicccunt has 1 een taken
Oixis factor, wxiu.cii, xf ..ot vitally, effect ir.L, the results, v.ould
raise tiie figures here ^.ivexi. The "belt losses Letweeu the Alter-
i.^.tinc Current otors their V-'r - jt Cv.rrcr.t ,:....ercvturs ho.VQ
QQQu iie£jlected tixroUc^hout these tci^ittj, J.ud our inahilit^ to
Qhtain accurate figures as to their v^^^ue. Assuiuiiii^, as Iz oftj/.
done, th^t tliese helt l o ..3^ amoui.^ tr) V' o^" "ti'^e iii^ut , the effi-
cieixcies wouxd .^e raiscju approy^xixiatel^ that saii.e percer-ta-:e
.
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M C H I r>
R.C DC. PR/MflRY S/iCOMDRRY PRIMARY
*i I X V
/Goo
4-2
^ze
/ / /
/ S4-0
ZG7
1 ido
J "t-d o
1 Qso
1 3. 6
1 6'- o
/ z.
1 ss-
ZJ.
3^.4-
/ 3&
/ ee
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S-9.7
S7.S-
PO\A/ER FflCTOR EFFICIEMCY
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^1 -5/ .7a .36
.4 5" .73
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CUaCNE DICTZQCN CO., CHICAGO.

Ti<ST 5.
Ratio 2-1.
To prove tixe stateuiSixts already' uade us to tiie dcsirb."-ility
of increasing the ratio, tjst number five v.as .t^de >Aitii tirie SxJv^eds
iu tlie recti of 2 ~ 1.
PlL^tdS 5a tind show the results obtained, beariii^ Lut tlx©
u.oSujaiJtioii t/xu.t the effieieiic^' decreases very materi&ll j even with
i-
an ir.cret.oe in tho ov.er fact.>r COS ^ in the second^-.r^
circo'it.
7;^e results -f +?st nuinher five are interesting only in so
t lor.s
.

TKuacNE oicTzacN eo., CHicitao.



RaT/0-2-/
\A/FiTT3 /IMRPER.c/R
M n C H 1 N E 5
R c. n. c primr r y PRIMARY 5£C0KIDf}Ry
^/ ^/ I T V V
/ O.Z, //
I QZO 731 i -3 / ec^
/370 1 3.S-
:3dho // / eys- / s.^ 3 / ^4
4-3^0 1 73v5~ ^5-0 / 6.6 5 5- / s/
POWER F/^c roR EFFICIEINCY
PR/ ^?f^R Y 5 EC.
B A.B.C.
.2.6 .(^^
.66
.S7 .6a .37
.G / 71 .9/
.62. .75- .3^ ,G3 .3G

K otuclj of the rora^oinj tests showed that the power factor of
buth thd i-^-riiiicu'^ ..uJ u.-^^',. .Jo-r^ oirw..its v.a^ . ...^ a.ov. . xiiiprove
the power faotor ^-roniised to improve the .efficiency and therefore,
td) increase the output of Loth inaohijcies
.
To i».pruv th^ i .wer factor, or compe ^B -^^ ^- - r.-r --ss
compoxient of the oikrrei-t, it- i.ecessa.rj' go jjla.ca capa.Cxt^ ir;
the ci)Ci;it. "^-rir'-^ed across the three phase secondary circuit
/.er^ i^±<^c^^ Li-i'^w s..^. .. ...usformers with secondaries connected
to condensers. All the available c proveu to he ir.suffi-
cient to materially affect the oneration. Approximately 30
that 140 u-icrc-ft.rads were necessar^' fo produce resox^a.-ce.
'"'est nuiiiVer six shows the results, ohtsine''^ vnth capacity con-
. :3Ctcu aciiiv-l'X^ >;U, cio, 3liOV»u ^:i.i^^C^u v^o. w . ior:S CJn!' 'T
three.
Comparing- the results oh tf i : J'-" as they ctre grai„hicall^ plotted
on plates ^-6-^ and with the CLrv.s obtained f o • sa...j
without cai-acit^ , ytitain the taule loiow. Places #6q and ./od
show the results o^y-z-e'' f o^ 'h ratio 1 - 2. the sa^r.e .
in^, used as was useu o.^- iu,o^o ^ -
T/GTE
. i - - 1
i/-<.or factor
Motor #1 Jiotor it'^
slightly increased slightly increased
decreased increased

(16)
iHwv tl^ 1 — 2
^.^otor "1 ' or #2
EfficieTiC:' decreased decreased
Ta'Ole coj.oi.rir ; -esults oTS'tained with capacity- with those
oLtaiiied wit-iwUt .
The slij^i^b xiioreasu in the povver factor noted atove is
directly at the expense of icievjc,; , a result highly _ isadvaa-
ta^eous. Thus one may he led to "" eliev ,' that the i
of capacity has T^^r Iroii. produced the desired results.
j+ \,Q stated th. t •.hroi-'^*'^c\-t the history of induction
.tors, leavia^ ^'Ut .ir. Ait-vvcxi^uor ..eji-uds compex-isated uiotor
ar-' clevice for indreasing the power faster has decreased the
The the -retical gain in oov/er ohtained I., the addition uf
capacity ix. the secondar,' circuit, is more than off-set hy the
losses in the three tra..sf or^.ers
.
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Ran 0- /-/.
CRPRCITY IN SETCONOHRYCIRCUIT.
WATTS INPUT. /IMRPER.CIR. VOLTS.
MACHINES
D 0. PRI MARY SECONDRRY PRIMARY SECONDflRV
*l *^ */ I I V V
735- 3 OCs / 3
7Z5- / / e 1 dG 34-
3600 / 6-0 iJS 8 G&O Z/. 7 5^
/ J / 6- /<o.b Z7.S- 1 dz 33
^eeo / S7 1 Sd3 y 3:5 3^.3 I dz
POWER r/^croR
PRIM ARY SETC. MRCH I N ES
B /I.B.C.
.4-0 .7/ So
.^6 . (p
.7/ .a? .^Z .6S
/ 7^ .37 .4? 5 .Sd
GO
. 7<3 .37 .6 5' .so

R^TI0-/-2.
CRPRCITY IN SECONDflRYCIRCU/T.
W/^TTS INPUT. /IMRPER.CIR VOLTS.
n.c. D C. PRIMARY SECONDHH^ PF(lMnRY
^/ I I V V
ZlZ o 4Z5- // / 0. /SO 4-4
15:5 80 nso 74 1 1 7. 7 ^4
/ 7/ / o 7 O Z5:z 1 34 ^5
// 65- 1 Z(:>0 J Q.ys- J 7 1 d3 4-^
POWER FACTOR EFFICIENCY
PR IM/^R Y SEC. A1 C /V / AV /E S
R.B.C.
.3 /
.e>o .53 .S(o .6 5"
.G6 .8^ .G4
,70 JO .84 .<S4 .v5~7

T"i;o results -."btu- . ^J. ..ies
atioii vv^Lld le ..aaningless without data showii
of thj ..t.ors ruiuij-iie, on voltujie and current for ^'.ere
desi.^>,ed. The operation f th: --.-r? under the la:: ... ounditions
can be studied ;iiore closely "b^ the use of the stray oower metliod
of testing than "by the "brake test's with all their sources of error.
Alexander II. Heyland has devised the Circle Tia ::o'- tr.e
studj' of the induction xnotors, this, with mcdif icat ions ^se^^
other pufhorities, is the jiethod used herein.
jonstruction of Circle. Diagram
is the no load characteristic and short circuit cnaracteristic.
To ohtair; the no load curves, the^ machine is run light on the
ijr^ijer c^uexiCy curre..t auu wxxe voltage impressed is vari?d frou.
a value sojnewaht ahove nonml to a value ^ust sufficient to op-
t/rate the motor.
' Feadings of ainperes, ^mtts avA volts input ,.er
phase are taken aiid jc^iutted, utii^^^ v -^^us as ai^sciss^. aii^.-. aiuperes
and v;atts as ordinates.
The short circuit curves are crtained ' j plo'-tinp; readi
of amperes and vvatts per phase as ordinatos a. u v^.. ^ ^ .^e^
acscissa w^ien tne secondary is hlocked and the voltage varied -from
zc-ro to a value sufficient to cause 150,.. of full load current to
From these sets of curves the exciting current and t 11
„a..^v^o ^.loched secendur^ current is o^.^tained.
Eeferrin?- to curve sheet marked "Circle x.^ - -

Praw ^
load curves.
Draw E
.i: v-V'. J fouiid froiii no
short circuit current or Ibloc'- currer.t at full
1
ijroui tiie relutiuii v, ' CT alcage factor, rcS. Jiax. cosiue —
deteruiiaesoGSiiae*"^^
0>
i,r.,., o <-v..^-i.=!S to G thehorizontal axis.
DraY? 3 making an an^jls (f>^ xth A.
Lraw se:..i circle, cexiter ixi E, tangent to 2 and pas^'ing
f'-r^-'Ugh C ui.i.: i.
.
Drav.- r I :.wd Join D E.
AssuikC a point Ii at about 100,:. over load
Currei t - length II und c'raw F E.
Calculate I = R of pri..ar, and lay off
B I to scale of
A'atts, remeir.^-eri-nr that each vertical as well as horizontal divisioiij
equals ourreut ..... .^^i^, sa.. two amperes per division. ^>^cr
if the norii.al voltage of the machine is 110, each division corres-
ponds to ? X 110 = ^50 watts.
Jro.Ti I draw I K parallel tu G until it ix.torsects K E at K.
Through K, C, E draw seuii circle.
Tanp-ent to D E at E and passing through C draw another seuii
circle.
0.. the vertical axis la./ off A « 100;^ power factor a..d
:scri':e arc A 3 ciA ex;^end.
• + r) , . aro -^-ori c>rsM T> F. '"^ :^'r ^^r nr." inputAsauoic point ? oi^ c^.xve ana raw r
P equals current i perpendicular dista.xce P t.
c^quals com-

A/ire-'-'t f CI ^T'l'nt
,
rp : -i c I '.r ! j stc, . . A ?
Lal-el Intersection of P E with C K E as R and drav- i.er-
peadicular to C and I ci"*- (.^1 its inters-^?^ ir. v.-'f-- C ~ s V,
Label ii:terS'ict ion r jc vvitn C ^ ati L» c^iC urav» ci pjr-
dicular to C E.
Uow E V equals input - I'" F loss in primar:,'
.
K \ e^ui^ls K Y - V Y" eqj^als input - I'^ R loss in [ riiiiary
- core loss.
iTcw S W aiual.- i..;;ut in secondary - I-^ loss for seoL.i.v.c*i„ .
S W equals theroetical output of laecondary in synchronous
wat t s
.
"
'
-
*
- J.II1CJ.O.
l\ L i-ii^ ut
K V - S V; _ Secondary
^_ — _ = slip
F V ^..^:i.t
Cos 4 " for loading P = i-S—
' OA
A further correction is used on this diagram to compensate
for the primary (I 1.) drop.
The line C E is d. ....... iio as ....l^e an ancle <K with the
lorixontal. such that taii oc = C x R Miero K and i. ure
E
the priiuar^ resistar.ce and voltage.
Fro.;i the aT ove relations the data showing the -erf oraiance of
achine when operated as sini^le induction motors at norinal
voltage, current and freciuencj* has "been darived, taliulated ai.d
I
plotted herewith.
"^he '\3ircle diagram" for each iuachine are worked out and the
results oTjtained are tabulated and curves plotted.
Comparing the results obtained for the single uiotors with those
for the inachines in concatenation p-ives one an imi:)ression that the
latter method of coxinectiori ..oc co. ercial success. The reasor s
for the apparent poor results uLtained with jiiUtors m concatenation
vvill he discussed under conclusions.
As c. iiieans of coiiiparing the u-.oor.^'tical perf oni.ai.ce .uc.ci-ine
numher one when operated alone and in tandem, the third circle
dia^raiii herewith was drawn.
With the nor.iial connections for the ...otors in cascade the short
circuit data, as well as the no load data were tal'en. Fro.'n the
curves thus ohtained the data for the circle diasrarn with the
.wcA-o^.x.ie^: ixi tccii^wii. v-c.o ^.'lotted. The calculated data is tal'ulatad
:^ .d curves plotted the same as for the single iLotors.
In compc.rir -^he operating; datr- thus ohtained with the d^-" + a
froiii the first cxroj.e diagra^ij it .^.ust be rejiie-^hersd that the only
condition changed changed are the introduction of resistance and
iiiductarice into the secondary circuit of a.achine nuniter one.
To dravtf any coxiclusions from the forxiier data coiiipared with the
results of tests //l to 6 it riiust "be reffiemTiered that these results
uiarxed "Data from Circle Diagram Machines in Concatenation" are for
a ratio approximately 1200 to or an ixxfinite ratio of speeds.
In Justification of the al ove means of comparing the machines
Ac refer tii>. reaaer to "Ti^e Induction Motor" hy . "^ehrend -! . PA.

In cotiGiusxQii u, ooiupuribOii oi' tii^ results ol.taii.eu. froi,! tlio three
circle diagrams show that the efficiency and power factor are reduced
"by coiicatenation. The torque, hov;ever rexTiairB Vne spine; see. C, P.
Steininets third edition p. 2S0.
x*ote: — The cj-rcie diagrams shown are reduced "by a scale
factor from the originals which were xnany times larger to insure
greatar acfiuracj'
.
\
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JO / eo ISO 76 111 //73
1 2, 1 ^Go J 90 7/ 67 ^. 55 II JO
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n axiHUM p. f: .7£

(.:3)
Coujlusions
.
T}ie low power factors and efficiencies noted in these tests
appear on tiie suirfiice ver^ discouraging as to the prr.ctlcal applica-
tion cf tanden. control of induction motors. Lfforts t^ r^xso che
power factor Td^ the use of capacity in the secondar,' circuit were
far fruiii succesafia. All other means for the accoiiiplisV;nont of
this ini.ch desired feature ac.-^ ui...v'ailix.^ . The Siual^. outpu'^ of
tl..e tandeili inachines compared with that of the sinr/le motor shov.s
no projiisiue, future for cascade connections.
COixSiderut ions other than the alrove, however, coiiipel the
writers to agree with S. P. Thompson, as quoted on page 2..
The primary' of /machine one was wound such as to Ve v.ell
adapted to tandem connection, ':u,t its secondary could prohahly ha-©
"been improved for our tests bj/ reducing the resistance per circuit
ai.d increasing the turns per coil. ''^he prixnary of the second
.ua.Ci-xi.e ..-.o u^Ui.^ i ^i.u^^i-^^ at 110 volts, c^nd had a compara-
tively high resistance. :uch "better results could "be obtained
by havin^li the primary of machine num"ber tw^o wound for the voltage
at the ter..dnals of the secondary of the first machine, at the
daaired speed, and having the resistance of the prima-ry of the
second mator less than the necessary resistance which, if added
to the secondary- of ji.otor ..Luu.-.er one, wh^.. >.x;erated sii.^l^ , would
oring the maximum torque of that -riotor at the speed required.
Tn..t 15, if the primary- of motor number one were wound for
200 volts, its secondary deliverinj^ 100 -Vults at stand still, caid
doable tr.e current of the primary, then, for a ratio of speeds

(24)
1 -
.? , tho seoondarj deliversj 66 vult.;3 to the -;ri:r'o.r^' of fhe
S3ccnd .LOtor. The latter should I.
e
itii rosistaiice should be deteriiilried as a^bove.
For lachines which are to he operated on the sttuie circuit
in paraliu-L Tor hi^^h speed, they should te wound for the same
voltage, Far a.ore iniportant is it, however, tlia.t the ratio
of priiuarv turns to secondary turns shall equal unity in the
Gou'iLixied operation of motors in tandeiii and parallel, t.^i^-r pi^ + P^v^ej
in tandem operation alone.
A connection that inay he recOiMiended for .iiotors to hs op-
erated in pi:;rall;^l on the :ri.narj' circuit, and, also, in cascade
i s that
:
1. The first a^achine shall have ratio of primary
turns to 33Condary turns equal to w-itj
.
2.— The priiiiar^ ^1 the second machine shall have
its pri.nary such that the coils iiiay he connected in series
for parallel operation and in parallel for tandem connections
Under these ahove c..u..i c .oi.s , ... reason why efficien-
cies of 85,^ or greater could not he ohtained together with higher
povv'er factors in tandeai connection.
With machines properly designed this method of operation
to
secure reduced speed can he recoixanended.

(25)
It has ceen our endeavor throughout this worl< to draw such
conclusions ..nd to .ual'.e such predictions f i u.. Li.u .'jSults as
can be proven. Our entire sources are laid open to the reader
and we invite inspection l^elievixig that the unprjudiced wii'V not
only accept our statements and predictions tut v;ill, in viev; of
greater experience, fatther in claiming success for tandem
operation cf induction motors.
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C ->n n tjct: lof iS or
'^;oev::ial "Twelve Tei^iTiir \ Alt*^ v t i n, • -n" ncratof or Mv^tOn.
Pia.v^rdi.T-v
220 Volts
I 2 7 V/ot.-r5
ISOVouTS 12--
Two pHevse
Vours
1^, J5
8
33 Vou-rs la-
s'
Twelv e-pria3e Dia.me"tr i ea.1.
Dotted lines represents windir\^ Coils
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